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ExcmFT   FROM  BOAREING  REpORT  .wHlcH   ithy   RE  OF   INTEREST  TO   COAST   GUARD:

t'On  April  19,19L3,   at  1700  convoy  time,  the  convoy  Commodore  ordered
several  changes  in  the  ships'  stations;  such  cha,nges  to be  made  on  the  fol-
lowing  day.    On  the  morning  of  April  20,19h3,  these  changes  were  made.
During  the  manouevering  the  starboard  bow of  Subject  vessel  stmck  the  bow
of  the  SS  mRA  I,UCKENBACH  on  the  pout  side.     The  SS  L-ENA  I,UCKENBACH  res  badly
damaged  and  `nad  to  be  beached.    The  Chief  lfate  of  the  Subject  vessel  states
that  the  SS  RERA  IJUCKENBACH  was  going  in  exactly  the  opposite  direction  to  the
course  of  the  convoy;  and  that he  .cave  no  Signal  at  any  t.ime  concerning  his
intentions.    There  was  no  ray whatsoever,  he  asserts,  to  tell  what  he  was
going  to  do  next.    On  May  2,19h3,  he  says,  t,here  vas  a  hea,ring  in  Gla.sgoTr
to determine  the  cause  of  this  collision.    There  had  been  no  decision  as yet.
The  Chief  Mate  stat,ed  that  Captain  I.'[cDonagh,  }Taster  of  the  Subject  Vessel,
has  attempted  to  hold him  responsible  for  this  collision and  ha.s  gone  so  far
as  to  inf luence  several  members  of  the  crew to  testifir  improperly  against,  him.
The  following  record  of  events  is  an ext,ract  fron  the  official  log  of  Subject
vessel  for April  20,  19L3,  t,he  day  of  the  collision.

Ohooro800  moving  ship  #12h  in  convoy  to  #13  across  stern  of  convoy,  ship
center  rear fell  out  and  across  bow,  wheeling  in  right  circle.    Our  star.board
bow struck  her  port  bow.    0606  - wheelhard  left,  general  alarm.    Began  shift-
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inapecting  damage,  locking  device  on  anchor  windlass  broken,  aLnchor  3±  fathon
chain  brought  up.    Bow a.t  stem,  starboard  side,  stove  in,  deck  plate  #1  hold,
starboard,  forward  cracked.    Various  ship  stores  intact.    Soundings  in all
bilges  every.15  minutes  showed  no  vater  -no  immediate  danger."

SouncE:     3ro  Boa,I.ding  Report,  SS  JArms  FENIMORE  CO0Pm   (US),   6/16/h3.
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